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Speqia_l_Tender Conditions
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C:'de;- quantity r,viii

T

for Supplv of Oxvgen and Dissolved Acetviene Gas

be based on past performence

f*; ihe san:e iiern supplied t*

Zonal Railways/Production units or Govt Agencies" Performance centificate should be
*nclcsed along wrth ccpies *f FC and r-eceipted chaila* etc. *therwise their-+ffei:s
iiabie to be passed over.

intends muit! sourcing end hence serves the right to split the purchase
qu*ntiiy am*ngsi the pr*i:abie firms ic erisure unlnterrupted supply of the item.
a
J.
Firm shouid quote hasic rate, taxesfriuties, freight charges iif appiicabie], Discount
etc. cleariy at the approrriaie soace in the IREPS oniine sffer. The raie/disccunt
meniioned in oiher locaiieins will not he considered.
4. Responsibiiity of deiivery and collection of filled/empty cylinders wiii Iie with the
suppiier-s. N* rentalcharges cr security depasit tor cyiinCer wil! be paid by Railways.
5. Deit'",er',r sched=!e of gas r.+iil be as per conslgnee's requ!rement. Hence firm sh*u!d
r"eguiate suppiy accordingl.v" However, consignee unr!il intimate scheduie for suppiy
well in advanee.
o. Da Gas shouici be suppiieci in a capacity not beiow 6 - 8 fu.Mtr per cyiincier.
Aeccrciinglv, firms shouici specifiT the capacity of cyiinders available with them and
iniend to supply cviinder in wi-rat canacit.rr. The crTiinders should also confirm to gas
cylinder rules appiicable and shouid be duly approved by the Controiier of Explasive,
Ralivva.y

Nagpur',
7.
o
6"

Firm shouid submit monthiy prociuction capaclty of respectlve ga_ses along wlrn
documentary evidences otherwise their offer is liabie to be rejected.
in case any firrn has taken over anv unit then documentary evidence of such take
over aiong with pasi suppiy performance oi same gas ro Govt. Agencies shouici be
submitted.
Other iei"ms anci conditions including safety conditions, generailv appiicabie fcr
supply cf industriai gases will be applied in this case.
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For Controiier of Stores

